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After ﬂights from China and India
went quiet, Plano CEO took new
ideas to industry
By Brian Womack
Staff Writer, Dallas Business Journal
Aug 7, 2020, 1:04pm CDT

Plno’s Insubuy sw its business withering s trvel round
the world shut down with COVID-19 ers revmping the
trvel lndscpe.
The compny, estblished two decdes go, hd grown by
providing helth insurnce to trvelers visiting other
countries – with  big portion o olks coming to the the U.S.
– through online tools with  mrketplce. But erly this
yer, the U.S. government clmped down on ﬂights rom
Chin. Indi went quiet in Mrch.
Insubuy sw its revenue ll by round 60 percent in April,
ccording to Nrendr Khtri, CEO o the compny.
Fcing the chllenge – while stying wy rom lyo s –
Khtri went to work on  new ide. Why not ddress  new
need with trvel insurnce or trvelers visiting countries
tht re still open, even i there re some trditionl
restrictions? He worked quickly – nd in July sles were
improving – down yer-over-yer by bout 26 percent. In
erly August, the numbers – while erly – showed  decline
o less thn 5 percent.
“New opportunities re rising,” he sid.

Khtri is yet nother executive who’s hd to nd  resh wy
to keep the business thriving s the pndemic rttles the
globl economy, chnging the wy businesses operte nd
people interct. Insubuy – while it didn’t come esily -- hs
ound more trction s it helps trvelers visit countries tht
llow visitors – but require helth coverge with COVID-19.
The compny ws creted ter Khtri, originlly  sotwre
engineer, hd chllenges round insurnce purchsed rom
 oreign provider when visiting mily members needed
helth cre. Essentilly, it provides insurnce while visitors
to other countries – especilly the U.S. – in cse they get sick
or injured.
Over the yers, the compny hd grown to bout 60
employees while lnding key prtnerships in the industry.
Ater the pndemic begn to keep people t home, Insubuy
strted getting new questions.
“All o  sudden we strted getting so mny clls (regrding)
Turks nd Cicos,” he sid. “People re trveling there – the
resorts – nd everybody is clling becuse they require
trvel insurnce.”
While  lot o countries while it my be more di cult to
trvel in some countries, olks re still on the move to some
locles. They include Dubi, Thilnd nd Ukrine. And
they wnt to see coverge or trvel-relted medicl
expenses with COVID-19, including testing nd tretment.
Yet it wsn’t  simple trnsition or Insubuy. The mrket just
wsn’t prepred or it.
“Trditionlly, most o the trvel insurnce plns did not
cover trveling to  destintion where the CDC (Centers or
Disese Control) or the Deprtment o Stte hs issued 
trvel wrning,” he sid, noting tht might hve included
politicl unrest or something.

E orts to pull bck interntionl trvel by the U.S.
government mid COVID-19 ment coverge didn't pply to
much o the world – bsed on those longstnding policies.
Khtri sw tht chnge ws needed, nd tht required some
convincing by Insubuy nd speking with key executives t
insurnce compnies.
“We strted … explining to the insurnce compnies tht
the cost o lost business will be more thn somebody getting
COVID-19,” he sid.
It worked. Compnies begn to step up, bolstering his
compny's business.
And this week, the Stte Deprtment lited  blnked
interntionl trvel dvisory, ccording to The Washington
Post.
"Tht ction would help us to the extent trvel increses to
those destintions," Khtri sid.
While there my be ewer olks on plnes tody, there’s
optimism or the uture.
“I think we re pretty hopeul becuse sooner or lter trvel
hs to return,” he sid.
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